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TBI P01T U pskllah.d aver? Friday at It per reev
saiaMt In adraoc, r , If pajmcnl li delaya anlll
k aafdrsUoa f tkm rnr.
AtnrllHwiii via be .bar (I wt iqn.r.ens llnea, or l.sa, for the art! laMrtio., d W cnta for

Itek toiillnunic. A HHrmldtduetla matH thM.
who .dvwtlfc b th. yt .r. flPtrtoni Mndlnf u

Mil Mrk Ih. a.mbw f IImm trtav dMlr.
Ihaia IsMrud, or ih.y will b. mtlBMd ..10 rorild .d
ek.rivd M.rdlDffly.aijf5

Vr UMtMlo th. mm .foiadldaitlfw ...
(Mta.
OkiMrMUM.r.rltllaw,lnrH .ttb.r.fitl.r
drrUUo( thk.

UMraiwlnirMilat.Bddl prMMKIh. srlTal.
d. 9 lnur.it. .r Cryjornllon. lo.l.llM,8ehMl..r

ndtTManl., nill k. thnrg t4 a. ndnrllminit..Jk Vrknehu Pamnhl.u,MlnM,Olmtn,
O.rd.! Wank., ll.ndbim, o., will b. .maud in d
ttjl., and oa r.aionabl. Mrm.

All IMt.ri addrMd la th. Pranrlttor, Mt paid, will
ba pranptly aiundcd la.

i a oiHaaa. wnainf aa in. nam, ar roar
aalTanlaaaaerlkm. will ba anutkd w a nfth mw.raUa.

Ha aaanaunkatlon Inaanad ttnhraa aaoamaanlad by
tha nam. of Ih. author :

flT Olon Mala Mraat, Mit door to th. .Id Jaak
aa Hatai.

AtHtixa, rwiWAW. jaw. a, ht.
Wahihtoh, J li 19. I lie to day

by ! oi 98 to 18, pnaat d rrolulin
idccliirlhy Mr. Ilarl.ni, ol Iou, not ainiil. d to
III nt. '

, " '

' The llouar paMtvct the bill rrt'orlng
certnin Nnvnl iflWr dcHd by the liiti

Nu.ul llorird. The Vote tud Vraa 160,

Nay SO. - '

New Vi,h, J.in. 19. The Uvrlln uaprra

rrTj brllk-ne- in In Sw.txerlund.
I'riiMim hi d di'mnndrd thr liberution of the
Roynliat, ho hiul vn(iri-- in the inaurrve-tio-

t Nruihtrl,aiid hi d Hint thia yu!d
b cone drd, and thr conflwt ti rinin .led.
''he XiH M,li'r wrrv on the rt, it hnvini;

lrii r ported that Piuii.n were in Swit-a-rh.n-

t'kin drawing ol the rountry.

I'Roaiir.tn ad Productiuk or t'iLiroR-M- A.

Tolmrw ol n very aiiH.rior quulily hna
btfi rained on the 'oennini' rirer. A tweet
inXntor n the 8 eniiiiento w igli. d fourtet n

pounla, mid nix potiitnr from the ainne pn'eli
rvi)hrd 8& poonda in thnr;;reinle. At the

late election, in IMwer vuunly, two women
were electi d to offk-r- to be filled one a
jnatier of the peac, and thp other a eonntablrl
California i afait 8tate, and no roiaUike.

Kxf.cuTITJ (.emrnct. Gov. Clark, of
New York, jual before the cloee of hi term,
granted foarteen free pardon and five

of annler.ee. Of theav, one wa
eninmitn-- for nmnnlaufihler, one for naanult
with Intent to kill, one for rnbhery, two for
burglary, two for forgery, nine for grand
larceny, and three for other crime.

SnaiTOAL MAiiriaTiTroa. The Rome
(Ga.) AoVetiiner, nay : "We are kindly per
mitted to copy the following liiterealing ex
tract from a letter to a gentleman in Ihi
city: '1857 dawned on Monro without a
liquor ahop. Our citizen rained over on

, thouiuiiid dollnra, and bought them all out,
chined the dooin, pnnaed an ordinance to till

' a n tail grocery one thouannd dollars, and are
taking bond of all the property holder, not
to sell, lenae, or rent, any houae or land for

the purpoae. Yeaterdny (Jan. 6th) wna a
quiet day, not a drop of liquor to be had by
th thlraty fallow who uaaully get well
aoaked at every election. Some of them

wore they would never trnde another cent In

Honroe; and aom aaid they would never
eome her again but they ill be apt to get
oyer it when they find it i a hxrd fuct that
Vonio i free Irooi doitp'rir."'
- iW Dr. Dixon, of the Scalpel, ha turned

hi attention from lager' beer to tobneco. In

the last number of hi journal h devoted a

couple of page to tha weed and its vicliuia,
cloning a follow:

. fFinally and worae than all, the tohnceo
aajMiker ir rhewar cwiae to npprtwinte the
chant aalut from tb rosy lip of love, and
U Hie miatrvaaof Ida blnnled atlV'Ctiona ahoutd
parmit iiim to approach her cheek, it enn only
e avitn pent up Dfwinn, ana aveitea eye di-

rected ton ardn hi pocket the only attraction
a woman ran poaaioiv have Tor a
toWcorhewer.. If there be a vh--a more
proatraiimr to the body and mind, and more
crarifyink to all the aynip ihlea of man'
apiritiiul nature, we nav yet to oe eonviored
of it." . .

, A Sckk N!Aa Hoax. It wa (uppoaed

tlist with th Inlrodiieilon of railroad, the
trasV f brigandiam on tb high road would

beataoeod. It appear not to be lliee ae,
luicver,in t'eCapnl tttatea, aa the following
pnragrnph from the officinl paper of Rome, of
th llth ol November ht, will lulficiently

attest i ': ' -

We leant that the railway train hetnven
Frasraii ami Rome waa atopped by a party of
lirignud avlio, at nighi, mitnting the auifiiaJ
for the topnng ol the train, broo;hl it to a
halt. They iinmediatrly aecured the engineer
and nreoMU, and Uieii. mie; del icniug the !

ouoliy iiooi theeurs procedrd with o-- t.
fVe4 Impunity lo rifle the oekel and biift-

au ol tb tawawnirara. A . brluaud won

iliood at either nd of theanr with loaded
luiiakata, while theu- - wllow, nuei ui Hit
teeth, or- e- th pnngei l deliver up

heir vitluuhlr.u A Meie.ple of t e RiHiiak

rtaU-- a are Dot allowrd loeairry armjsllwy are
at the marey-o- f the brigand who gi armed
t the teelli. a.t who. wltlr a knowledg of
fSM faatt, 4u ot heailut to aaanil peoplr in
their houae. Alter Ihi Incident, U Ui be
honed Hie votreniNMOt ill l least nviid an
nwmed guard with th rntlwny tram lor the
prutection." aetaoelea paaaengera. '

' Mr. Diib"k, in describing aa iaanne
totroCJit. : ander th bed,

where he converted hje es Jnta two ' ball

uf phosphorus hi till Into bologe snu--
g,.whll hi vjoaje aasamed a unarthl- t-

ne' that reminded her or Jh 'oM aerateh

hlipsalf.'" 8h got. him outpfjllt buw by

aaootiiig Mat ayttii tha alop-psii- t' . "'

fjjy Tb I'rovWenoa Journal give a

of th lottrr'.ia Rh Uland, from
which it appear that titer i aearc iy
ehareb, ar fllfianoWty in Ih Stale whteli

did aut, at aom par 4 of it eiiatenee, de-r- iv

dvsi)tsge from tkera,,hqwvr allocking

It au; mw appear, - ,

' What Wi Infuiit. Th nnlclii iifohlff
lna imported Into tht OnlleJ Stntva during

th flaenl jronr, tnding June SOth I8S6, war
Coflae, Ttaa, flugnr arid th rnnnur.icturaa
of Woolen, Cotton, Bilk, Linen, Iron, Steel,
Copef, lie. 6le. Theae were In round
numlwre Dearly fullowK

$91,600,000
Ten 6,U(MI,000
Wauled Mnnn'nctare J0,OOO,(HH)

86,0110,000
Silk 8S.0U0.00U
Uuen ll.U00.0UO
Iron 61 Strel 4,000.000
t'j(Nfr 9,000,000
Tin 6000,000
Lend 9.600,000
MtilniM 4,300.000
Sugar 89,600,000

Tha total vhIii of the product of agri
culture exported, excluaive of Cotton and
Tobacco, were f.71,000,000. Of tlilininount
it rquirfd about forty five per cet.tj to pay
for Silk nhme imported dining theye.tr.
The vnlu of tb Atton eaportrd 19198,.
000,000, or Toli .eon $13,000,00,1, and linn
afueiuiea 1 0e00r000 fW ao venhmee
we harealated th auioaiiia in round nuiu
ber.

lO-T- li New York Courier and Enquirer
think th commercial relatior. of the coun-

try give eauae for congratulation. Th Im-

portant staple of th Went find ready
market nt remunerative prices. Th West
i teenintf witu R.illrosda, every mile ot
which add to the resources, and wealth of
th country. The miiiiufnctiirlng interest
ol the K .at are prosperous, and liberal ex- -

ehunuv of products between the E iat and
the Weat,tlie North and the Smith, contrib-

ute, to the proaperity of the whole. We
anticipate lr the year 1857 a more aucce
ful year thnn that of 1866. The diaturlutiir
of money i.ffiir abroad, during the paal year,
hn coraiielled our people to rely upon our
own doineatie rvaource for eapilnl. It I

not prnb ble that American (ecoritie will
be Bought for in Europe to the extent known
In former years. It I forlunut that the
change haa occurred. Tha past facility for
borrowing money has led tn unreasonable

More Railroads have been com-

menced than could b sustained. A check
upon them hn now occurred, snd capitalist
will for the future embark only in those en.
terprines Hint are obviously called for.

I'hk Suzurx or Cuba. The New York
Hemld contain tli following in th shap
of a eommunicutioni

"It ha lately come to my knowledge that
there exiala in thia country a secret order,
called " I h aim of f reedom, i h oriranl
xutioo extendi from New Urlesns to Mew
York,enibracina the principal seiibonrd town.
and rapidly extending itself over th entir
country. Tb head, or Grand Lodge, exiata
n llita city, to which all other lodge are

auhordinat. Member are, admitted bt a,
cret nignala and pas words, and ar bound
to each other bv the mod solemn oath and
obligation. The entire movement is in the
handa or leading men, or errarncler and abili
ty, and th country will be (tanled, one of
these fin mornings, by the announcement
that Cuba, of the Antilles,'' has
fallen into, th hand of th Son of Free
dom." ;

OTThe Knickerbocker' Editor' Table
for January ha tha following:

In a metropolitan eriniinal court, eight
year ago, a poor woman, whoa boy hud
lieen sentenced to a long term at the pen-

itentiary, tor aome not well proved offence,
aid: "Won't your Honor give him shorter

term! lio I good boy to me, your Hon.
or he always was. I ve 'juat nmde him
some nice clothes, your Honor, which fit him
beautiliilly, (and she looked, as ah aaht
Hit aa only a mother can look at her boy;)
"and If you give him a longer time to tny
in priaon the clot Ilea won Ifit Sim when he
cme out for he's a grnwni' boy," Poor
mother! she had aaved much (for her) from
her want earnings, to clothe the bov "like
the neighbor children. Thi wss two
much for her son. He melted he wept he
repented he wa forgiven. And he 1 now

Ot the moat promiaing, lion'one enterprising
. . . r ..

oruDla vonnD' mercliatils in our rilv. v.vurv
word of thia i true, and known to-b-e o to
Very oiany persona.

Thi NKceuiTTorRkcaiATinie A sens!
ble writer any: "Guinea, gayities, sports, and

eet"cles, there will be, as long a men have
limb, eye, or eara. The development is a

uuttiral here a it i In th arts. You might
sa well talk of extirpating music and pilot
lug as of driving the common amuacmenta
oul of I he world. Now, there ar abuses ol'

theae things. What are we t ny of the
ahuaref 'Let them cruah dba and deatroy
the things themselves,' do we eny t Hut they
cannot. Than let lleui be cut oft. There is
really nothing else tn be done. Elevate, r
Hue, purify th public ainusemenl. 11
religion reeognix and restrain them.

' jel it
not, as is ttHi common, drive them to licenae
and extravagance; but let It throw around
them its gentle bond, to niuks them pure,
cheerful, healthlul helpful to the great end
of life. W hut a blessed thing for the world
were it, if it amuse men la could thu be
rescued, redeemed, and brought iota th
aervic of It vlrtoe and piety I" ,

Watio to Xaixt Acao a Rivxa.
A coupl of Virginian t mt to Ih ferry al
Milton, N. CM Chriatinas, with tha view of
eroeaing over into North Carolina and getlit.g
married, but the river wa "up" and finding
no chance to get over, they wanted a magi
Irate tn aland on thi aide and marry them on
the pppoalt bunk t Tli proposition was not
acceded to.''
' Stat Dxbt or Groioia. From th r

port of th legislative committee, It appear
that the debt of Georgia on th 96th of De
cember, 1866, wn $3,666,479 99.

Aa an offset to this debt, th Stat hold
aa a ingt item pf assets, th Wester and
Atlantic Kail Roa baiit at a ot of a.SOOV

936 10 sad which la probably worth all
that Iteost. '::.! i .. '

&T Janaary l Waatbai ioUntsly eoli,

' '

BTA Republic (remark s eotempornry)
has been defined as government for men and
Monarchy a government for children.
Tha one demand thethntight of th many;
th other th almost total nbaer.c Of It
among the multitude: thu men of a mature
age In Pari may be found taking purl in sil
ly game of play that American children
of ten year would utterly despise. It was

inject of general remark among traveller
lit Frnne during the Urn of the late Repub- -

lovilint Frenchmen had suddenly become

gravel but sine Ih of Louis
Napoleon ha succeeded, thay have returned
with xest to all their ancient frivolities.
They hnv resigned all the right of meh to
on who treat them a spoiled children; now
letting them plsy at soldiers, snon preiartng
a fin aieetacl for them In th church or in
the theatre, permitting them to ass some
firewitrks, or a diapln of fouoialDs, or to
star at some baby linen, or to dune until
their leg ach. Th only two possible
form of govvrnment, according ta the 1st
Emperor Nishulaa, despotism and republic
anism, have doubtless found their finest II.

lustration in Russia and Hie United 8late.
Th medium between the two, which Niclio- -

as could not comprehend a Cunatitutionnl
Monarchy, of which England is almost the
only succcnafnl experiment Is rather a n

form of government than an establish-
ed one. Sine the day when th lust de
potic king uf England died on th ncufluld,

the ruler hnv been steadily increasing in

numbers. First th aristocracy, then Ih

commercial classes, then th men of letter
cum in, and finally the vast body of th in

telligent people must follow. A compari-

son of the ieeche or Edmund Burke, who
mourned fifty year since the decline of chiv-

alry, and designated the people a swinish
multitude, with th addresses of the great
men of to day, who recognize progress snd
appeal to tha intelligence of the mass, will
show the apraiid of republican institutions.
Already have the Sovereign und the House

of Peers become curious anomalies in. Eng
land, snd th time is rapidly approaching
when they can no longer exist.

t-i-f The Nashville American, of the
8th inst, say in regard to th othYinl vote in
Tennessee, thai "the secretary or btale In

forms it that th official majority for Buch
anun in Ihi State was seven thousand lour
hundred and eighty-seve- instead of seven
thousand four hundred and sixty, as hereto- -
fur published. 1 he vol was

r or Huchniian 73.630
For Fillmore 66.143

Majority 7,487

Atrocious. The following is the last
emanation from Terrell, the inveterate pun

ter of the Lafayette (Ind.) Journal:
A tattling eorreepoho'ent trf the New York

Herald, writing from Lancaster, pretend to
giv tli gunge of drink he had witnessed the
President sleet take, one frosty morning, st
in sioeDoura t wneaiiaiid, recently. Me
Irreverently estimated li at a "couple or Inch
es," and expresses th opinion that the
depth ol the "Sage s potation visibly in
crease with hi year. There I nothing
wonderlul In Una, tor haau t it passed into a
proverb,
i .

" Thi eldtr the Buck the ttiffer the
norm

DxATKnr A DltTINGUISHKD Ma. Til
Western papers record the denih of Elder J,
T. Johnson, of the Christian denomination.
one uf the estimable men and eloquent and
distinguished divines ol Hie Western estates.
lie was a brother of Col. Richard M. John
son, Vic President of the United Slate,
and was, nt one time, before entering the
Ministry, one ol the Junges or the Court ot
Appeal in Kentucky. He served in various
department of public duty, and always with
the Highest honors. I he papers unite In ac
cording lo him the possession ol the noblest
trulls Wot adorn humanity. J lis lots ol
such a man i indeed n public misfortune--He

leaves hosts of friends snd admirers
throughout the western and southern Slates.

lO The Old Dominion Company, of
Kichmnnd vn an extensive nail factory, re
ceutlv received an order from Savannah for
four thousand keg of nails, and within
lew weeks past, two vessels were loaded
with Old Dominion nail for Savannah. If
dealers will freely encourage southern enter
prise!-- , the Mouth ran compete with any sec
tion ol the country.

A Puzzlkr. The Milwaukie Sentinel
having placed on Its bulletin iHinrd on aiw
iiouueeiin nt of the Pacific's arrival, on which
was written, "War in statu quo," two men
from llieconiilry w Iked up to the board,
and alter rending very demurely, "War in
statu fun,'' said one of them, "where iu.thuiv.
der'a that!" "I dWt know," said th other;
"li II spread all over the world yet.
Khould'nt wonder if It did," said tli first.
This reminds us of n sueedote of a person
who affected prolound information upon ev
ery subject, and who, white listening with
crowd Of companion to tha reading of "th
Intent Irom France,' hearing Ih word 'the
French hnv taken umbrage,' and wiahing to
show his superior knowledge, broke In wilh
"Ah, indeed! taken Umbrage hsve. they! I

... , ,...j : I i. e .! n
Knew mty q oeen uesieging it torsooie Mine,

Fred Metz wn found ome day ago in a
awamu near Lynns, Illinois, frozen to deslh
in Hie lew. It hVsup-tc- d that he came to a
place In the swamp where the Ice was rotten,
os it was raining at the time, and breaking
it, wss unsbte to extricate himself, and no
isinaheil. When found it wn necessary to
chop the bndv out in a large block of Ice
with axes, sb the recent esld had frozen it lo
a considerable depih. ' His body from hia
waist down wsrd Waa below th surface of
III swamp. ' His head was bent downward,
and hi hand clasped as in common alilude

-.-
- ' 'orprnyer. .'

ThbDuck Taoc The Norfolk (Vs.)
Herald says, thst farmer in Prince Ann
county ha hud 90 men employed Killing
ducks, sr.d up lo tne aoin mi., inev nno con
anted 98 keg of The jrenile

man ships, on sn vsrage,16 barrels of ducks
to Nt York every week, snd om weeks
aa ilDh aa 81 barrels. I ney eonaiet or nan
vass beck, mallard, black, pring tall, bal-d-

faces, hovelers, and a good proportion of
wild.- t (

Waihibotob, Jan. 10. A Demoeratie eau
easofth Penmylvanks legislators y

amintd Mr. rorney aa u. a, eeeator.
i .,, - i I i , i r. : r i :i ,!

MORE DEVELOPMENTS. . -

A w predicted, says th Louisville Jour
nsl, the alavery question ha already shivered
the vnktd Democracy Into fragmented The
election I aver. ' Hanbag ' and hypocrisy,
deoeptinn and deviltry hav don their work.
There te no longer any necenlty for conceal.
ment, Th tongue of the Northern Demo
crat ar loosened, ant they are permitted to
tell tha truth.' Tha Southern Democrats
land aghast at tha altre freesoillsm of th

Northern Demoeratie leaders, who.during the
canvass, were held up to tha Sooth aa pat
terns of sound nationality. ,

W mentioned yesterday th domestic
rawl among th Northern and Southern

Democrat In th Hoas of Representstivcs,
in which they openly repadlsted each other.
The scene in th Sena Is ba been quite as
rich and Instructive. Senator Bigler, lb firm,
and fust friend of Mr. Betnma, tha avowed
month-piec- of the ow ministration, was
st last forced to speaka)! to the intVn hor

te arid chagrin rfP tt PatrlKera 4appertr
of Buchanan. In Uit course of a Speech on
this sjl.absorbing slavery question, Mr. Hal
exhibited a Inrga handbill, cnlllng Demo
eratie meeting in Pennsylvania, In favor' of
Buchanan and Breckenridge and free Annans,
and announcing William Bigler

one of the speakers art th occasion. Gov.
Bigler denied that be Wa present at th
meeting, and Mr. Hale replied that then the
Democracy were guilty of a double fraud, for
they not only announced themselves in favor
of free Kansas, but cheated the people by a
false assurance thai Mr. Bigler wa to be one
of Ih advocate of that doctrine. Thi
brought out the and he ac-

knowledged that he wa in favor of free
Kansas in the broadest sense, and that the
Democrats were in favor of free Kansas.
This annunciation caused dire consternation
among his Southern Democratic brethren.
Their secret waa exposed. The aecret which
they hud so long concealed by fraud and
stratagems and falsehoods is a secret no
longer, and the people of th South may now
know how they have been humbugged and
deceived in regard to tho (ounifneM of the
Northern Democracy, "the only party in the
North upon w hich the South can rely for
safety to it peculiar institutions."

Even Pougln, th Aj.ix Telamon of De
mocracy, the Immaculate great little man, who
wa (aid to be sacrificing himself for th
benefit of th South, and in whom the South
waacallrd upon, by all th Democratic organ
and stump-speaker-s, to place the most implicit
confidence, ha taken off the mask he was
compelled to wear during the campsign.
During a recent visit to Ontario county, New
York, h made a epseoh. in which ha boldlv
avowed himself In faveV of free KartkOS, and
moreover, In apeaking of the true character
of the Kansas Nebraska bill, he declared that
the effect and consequently the object of the
bill wa to make Kansas free territory. He
said that, In the exercise of the
ment contained in the Kansas bill, the people
would not legislate slavery into a territory.
"Instead of so doing, six of the original thir
teen colonies, had actually emancipated their
slave without th least coercion Irom tha
Government ol the United Slates; and the
same result would follow, as h thought, in

other States, if the citizens of
the States would only giv

them the privilege of making their own law
in their own way; and the Territories, In

particular, where slavery has not yet been
introduced, were in no danger of admitting
the institution, a it wa agiimt the general
conscience and prejudice of the people of th
country, both North and South.'

Upon the enme occasion,
Shields, a paragon of National Democracy,
declared that "he was himself opposed to the
extension of slavery; he wa a thorough anti--

slavery man; and were he an Inhabitant of
Kansas, he should 0ipoBe the introduction of
the syitcm into that territory."

Out of their own mouth ar th Democra
cy thu condemned. When Thomas Hart
Benton, and Hum'bal Hamlin, and scores of
other Northern Democrat openly declared
themselves in favor of freesoilisin,lli South
ern Democrat asserted that they were not
sound Democrats, and that tha Northern De-

mocracy should not be judged by their
opinions. But Bigler and Cass and Shields
snd Douglss were endorsed aa National De-

mocrats by the Southern Democracy during
the recent canvas. They were pointed to aa
pntlerna of that Northern Democracy upon
whom the South might confidently rely. It
wa declared that tha Northern Democracy
occupied the nm poaitlon in regard to the
Knnui issue a that held by th Southern
Democracy. Now th fraud i exposed. The
nationality of th Democratic party wa
mere bubble. The people were fascinated
wilh Ui splendor and brilliancy of tha pri
matie color reflected from it surface. The
bubble has burst,and the boaated nationality
ha vanished into thin sir. Thousand and
ten of thousand of citizen of th Southern
State wer deceived by the declaration of
th organ and speaker of the Democratic
party that th Democracy North and South
wss the same. Th Northern Democracy I

now exhibited in it true colpra, and such I

the disgust that it ultra freesoillsm hsa ex
cited In Southern men, that, a few daya ago,
a Southern Democrat declared, oil the floor
of the House of Representatives, that, "South
rner nd Democrat a he was, ha would

lather trust hi negro la tha band of J. R,
Giddlngd than ia tba keeping of oa of thsss
boga Northern Democrats." Similar feeling
of dissBllsfuelion snd disgust for Ih treache
ry and doublf dealing , of ,lba . Democratic
party will prevail throughout tb whole South
a soon aa the people find out th cheat that
has bean practised apoa tbsra.

'
''

THE HEALTH OP AMERICAN WOMEN
There Is hlijeet more Ulksd snd written

abont,'yet none, wa will venture to say, to
which less attention paid, practically, In
proportion to It need of attention, than that
af health. " Foreigner eobtlnn to pas their
obawrvatiorls orl th ' fragile' appearance of
women In thi country; all en aea how rapid-- 1

ly tlley grow old, and how preesrion and
delicate I th health of most of thm they
talk th matter over atntoit ave'ry day, and
yet they tlve'both In th city and th country
in th dally violation of those rules which
can never U transgressed without a penalty)
nay, their habits of lifs, from Infsncy to old
agef make war upon natare, eonfllet with,
pervert and distort her Ucenant fcfforf to
effi-e- t a kindly tnitlgstioa or removal of evil,
and finally weary her out, and bring about, ia
most esses, prematura decay and dtssolsllon.

To "commence st the commencement'' In
moat ehlleVea of both sexes, Ihs eonttitutioo
la undermined and enfeebledtat aa "early
period, by th '(rant bf prbrffjfchlkf' fe--
verbpTrteirt la infancy and childhood. If moth,
era Were bent oa having their otTapring grow
op sickly, deformed and imbecile, they could
not adopt a surer method of effecting such an
object than the prevalent mode of training.
Poo fanoeontal Herod is. Indeed, out--
Heroded in the treatment they have to suffer.
That tyrant only sent them to heaven by a
abort and easy death; oVtr loving nurse, from
their birth, exclude the air and light, and by
a system of alow torture prepare them to
drag out life a a heavy burden. Their earnest
craving for the air and sunshine 1 disregard
ed, their supplication and artless pleadings,
even with streaming tears, for what nature
made essential to their vigorous growth, are
stifled, nod the Walling victim ire condemn'
ed to Imprisonment, rendered more Intolera
ble by occasional relief of an hour out of
doors on a pleasant day, whenever Susan can
find time to draw the carriage. They become
delicate and fretful Under this deprivation,
and then medicines are administered and the
infant is guarded more sedulously than ever
from the healthy stimulous It needs o lore- -

ly. In time on unnatural condition of th
system is superinduced; till at last th little
one actually shrinks from, or i Injured by,

the atmosphere outside the door. Habitual
confinement induce a morbid susceptibility
to cold; and thus in tha first stag of Ufa the
germ of mortal disease are engendered, or
an enfeebled habit i acquired, which may or
may not be overcome by a more judieiou
system ia after year. Probably in half th
number of cases, th infant constitution u-c-

cumba, and the bereaved mother moorna over
the "mysterious dispensation of Providence,"
of which hr mistaken fondness ha ben th
jincunaciaus iustrunMntr- - '- - -- '

It is really surprising to see how oAen the
suggestion of common sense in this matter
are put aside, snd that, too, against the dic-

tates of judgment. Pure air and exercise, it
is proverbial, are indispensable necessities
both fur children and grown persons; and no
contrivance or device can produce a substitute
for their needed stimulous. Nothing can
compensate for th want of thia Invigorating
process of nature the tonic Influence of pure
sir, the joyous sunshine, and perpotuat varie
ty of sights and sounds; yet even those who
acknowledge all thia, adopt the prison system
aa a general rule, chiefly from considerations
of convenience. The children should be
dressed to be oul; the nurse ha not time to
take them, &c, and the hapless little creature
are deprived even of the scanty allowance of
exercise they are permitted at more conve
nient seasons; those who hav charge over
them forgetting that every deprivation tell
on th growing aystem of a child, debilitate
him and impair th recuperative power of
nature. Could they see In a glass th pros-

pective train of evil attendant on the break-

ing of the habit of constant exercise In the
fresh sir, they would even grudge the Inter
ruption usually thought necessary in Inclem-

ent v' " 'weather.

Thb Secret or Good Lock. There 1

nothing like courage in misfortune. ' Next to
fnith In God, and in his over-rulin-g Provi.
dence, a man's faith In himself is salvation.

Iti the seorut of all power and success. It
la tha aecret ol good luck, so called. It makes
a man strong aa the pillared iron, or elastic
as th apringlng steel. It open the gate of
enterprise and wealth, And while other
bow to chance and accident, ha makes chance
and accident bow to him; and he moulds
them to hi purpbss snd harnesses them lo
the ear of hia fortunes. i '

Tb HemfCbu. Advice from the West
eononr In slating thst th hemp crop of th
present year not only exceeds in quantity th

average of former year, but 1 greatly supe-

rior in quality. There Is, nevertheless, It is
slated, to the saat of us, little American

hemp as yet in the mvket, and both tba a
val and mercantile marine have been com-

pelled lo na eordsge manufactured from
Rasaian, which ia inferior m quality to tha
American, and will seldom eome ep to tba
naval teat,"- - e ' " 'i i

Uf Mr. Brown,' yon aaid Ih defendant
wss honest and Intelligent What make
you think aot Are you acquainted with
himr ' "r'
. ".No lr, I have never aeea him." i V

' "wy --banda yoa com to uch a r

., ,. t

"Cause h Ukea ten newspapers, and si
wav pay for them In advance."

Verdiol for plantiff. - i'v:
., Thb Au-kOB- suxcTio. Th com
mittee appointed at Nashville, Two, to x

amine into th ground for tha rumor of tbq
lave insurrection in that vicinity, report thai

after a careful inquiry, that tbsy dad ao et
ideoceof any laaurraetlonary tendtoeia or
purposes by th elavet, and recommended
that aueh hsjrs been arretted ba dUchsrg--

adfromaoafinemeaL.;y ,.,'Vp..

Patirn rz Panrtawii- - Geateelteader, tha
poiiderolosieally overwbflfrjmg goysscatlnfx-tn- g

attract from the cWrifla record of aatl-qa- lty

whib foil ia, if tha Almanac, lie
aot, an extract from a venerable auauaeript
found In a anflqasted eskeoWifj explaining
th origin of the manner nt which printer are
generally paldi '',, j, , , .,

And SkinBiatas, the mighty raler of th
Sqaaah-Nead- havtngaatled hia chief officer
lo Hi aide, and commanded them tha :

Go y into all my dominion, ind command
toy people to father. thir tresasrsa, svsn to a
farthing, and pay all thetrdebta even the very
aawlleat ' ' M',1! -

Th officer did M they Wer commanded,
and after $ certain Utoeith ruler called them
again aato him, and demanded of them how
hiaordera bad beta obeyed.'. ;

O mighty Skinflint,' stey replied, your
eommoada war heard Ikroagheat .the Jaad
sod fulfilled, Ice your )ypl are obedient. . ,

ia every qiHBwr" lvJ y i ,.
,'Yi avea tha aaMrleat,'.", .'Vt ,

"'Are tha mrehausj ewofasterar, the la
borer paid V ', M an

"All paid." il- -

'Are th tobacco and wbltkey bill set
tled !"V . - ,,.,. ..

AILalir v
'

v -- ' t...i

'And hav my people been provident
hav they laid op a auflkieacy to feed their
cats and dogs!" - .,- ...

'Yea, they hav cvon don this.'" -

"'Well, my people are worthy.:- - Now go
ye again unto them, and if there be anything
left, tell them to take it and pay the printer.)"

Persia. The military power of Persia.
with which country Great Britain ha just
gone to war, is said to consist of eighty
thousand infantry, drilled by European off-

icer, and composed in part of regular troops:
numerous, out uRaiscipiineo esvsiry: and ar--
tilery, winch is said by English traveller
themselves to be in admirable condition and
practice. The British expedition against
rersis consists or nine nrst class war steam,
ere, twenty-si- x Bailing transports, and aiz
thousand efficient troops which have sailed
from Bombay for the Persian Gulf, and as
many more which have left England for the
same destination. Herat, which has lutely
fallen, Is said to be the gate to the high road
of travel and commerce with India, and Ens- -

land cannot permit it to remain under hostile
influence. Persia, thne far a barrier between
Russia and the English, bids fair to become
the theatre of a conflict which will decide
forever the mastery of the East.

A Southern Harbob. Mr. Elliott of the
South Carolina Legislature, introduced
cently from the Committee on Foreign Re
latione, a report relative to Port Roval Har
bor, near the town of Beaufort in that State.
Mr. Elliott explained that he had given con
sideration to the subject, thst the town of
Ueauforl had thedeepest bar and most ea
nscious harbor South of fTbenniM-ukt-! Hint
those were of a permouW character, and not
subject to the shirting sands or the Southern
const; that both history and tradition repre-
sented the harbor as possessing great depth
in former nmes,ana me recent coast survey
confirms this representation; that Lieut. Mar-fi- t,

who wus engaged on that survey, speaks
In his report of its unrivnlled commercial fa-

cilities, which cannot be exceeded, capable, a
it is, of holding the combined naval arma
ments ot breut lirttain and trance.

Circulation or the Blocd. For the dis--

covery of this wonderful function of nature,
we are indebted to tr. Harvey, who lived in
the time of Queen Elizabeth: the knowledge
of wnicn nns ronierrea incalculable sovanta-ge-a

upon mankind. The velocity with which
the blood must flow when the heart beat
"violently" is inconceivable; for In the "ordi.
nary" course or nature, the heart contracts
4000 times in on hour, each time ejecting one
ounce of blood.

To be more particular in our description, it
is necesssry to state, that there is provided in
the central part of the body a hollow muscle,
invested witn spiral tubes, running In both
directions. By th contraction of these fibres,
the side or the muscular catntle are necea-earil-

squeezed together, so sa to force out
any fluid which they may at that time contain;
by the relaxation of the same fibre, th cavi-ti- e

are In their turn dilated; and, of course,
prepared to admit every fluid which may be
poured into them. Into these, csvilie are
inserted the great trunks, both of the arteries
which carry out the blood, and of the veins
which bring it back. Thia ia a general ac
count of tha apparatus; and the simplest ides
ot It action is, that by each contraction a
portion of blood is forced as by a syringe into
the arteries; and nt each dilation an equal
portion is received from the veins. This
produces at each pulse, s motion and change
in tne mass oi uiooa to tne sisouni oi wnai
the cavity contains, which in a full ' grown
heart is about sn ounce, or two table spoons.
fnl. Eauli cavity at least wjll contain one
ounce of blood. The benrteonlracls 4000
times in one hour, from which It follows, that
there passes through tha heart every hour
4000 ounces, or 860 pounds ef blood. Now
the whole mass of blood is shout twenty five
pounds; so that s quantity of blood, rqual to
the whole blood within the . body, pusses
through the heart fourteen times in one hour,
which la about one ounce every hvs minutes.

(SfOregon Territory Ik aaid to be one of
the finest fruit growing regions in the World.
It ia estimated, says an exchange, that not
lees than 76,000 dollar worth of apple will
be chipped to California thi aeaaon, and that
90,000 dollars worth were sold but year.
Thr aiz of tha apple I almost incredible,
a bushel having, beea exhibited whose av-

erage waa eighteen ounce each. Jt, 1 no
uncommon thing to see specimen applee
weighing from on and a half to two pound.

it tarTa Philadelphia' North American
state that at the Kahssslsad aala two third

of the land sold wsa purchased by free State
men. The whole amount sold waa 908,--

q00 acres, arid ther yt remain to be sold of
tha Uelf ware I rust land upwarda or auo,.
000 acre. Olhr Indian land in th Territory
along ths Missouri and Osnge riven will ba
opened for aale In the spring.

. No AooouiTtsa r-- a Taste. Tha edittv
rial head ( tb Csasvill (Geo.) Standard ia

aeteraed with tha eut af aa Elephant,' Not
ao bad,- however, for tha Elephant ta thick
skinned and ssgscious, ef twe very" requisite
qualifications for a editor., t ,- -.

.' .....

i Tn Bhadow at a Gbbat Rorat aa,
WxarT Laxuv hia may ton hie back aponii
Revelation and feed apon th dry husk of
infidelity U he will, but sure 1 am, tbst sue--'"

rn cannot do without her Savior.' la tear'
happiest estates she haa eorrewe taai ara.'I
only be entreated to sa Almighty ear; re
tpoaatbiliti tbst n haman aid can give her ,
Strength to meet, But what if arthTy Idea
be poisoned at th fountain! what If hf
feeble shoulder bend aneapeortod ewderta

eight or Iter daily eroakl Wast af her Ufa.--;

sky be black with gsthsrlng gloom? what
If her foee be thoee of her own household
what if treachery (it down at her Irsawthy'
atona, and calamny await hr without, with
extended flngsrf Whst then If ao Savior',
arms bs outstretched lo enfold herf. What'
f it bo absurd' ( some tell her) thst God 1

who governs th universe ahotrld stoop ttv
Interest himself In her petty eonosrnaJ--W- hat

ITthe Bible to which h file be a
dead Irttarf and Com onto m ll y aho '.
sre weary and heavy laden, only Baste.;
pherf What earthly accent ean fall apoa.
herawt-- a thiss 'A braised reeaV'
Will I not bretkf ' Woman may be weak1
bat Messed be ta Weaknee wkleb Wsat
her to lean oa tha Almighty arm. arhleh m
ia hia prida rejects; tistening rather in hia

tbe demon whiaper Cars God snd
Die.' -t - "

WomaA may ba wwkf"awl tay eaiifa '.

her with your sophistries, deafen bar with ,

your, arguments, and standing before her ia ,

your false strength, exclaim tike the' onbe- -
(levers or old 'Away with himr aid still her'
yearning aonl cries out, with a eeiea no earkv-'- i

tlety of your aao satisfy or stiflemy Lord.,
my God! , ... . FANNY FERN. ; ,

Mrs. Tamattto Advice. And. oh, Ifr.
Trimming befere yoa go out, there on '

thing that I had at moat forgotten! you have
on very unraantonaoie quality wnicn yoa
really most correct. Why will yoa persist-
In standing. by a man Who nss isiien in t

People who think anything of
themselves never do so now days-.no-

, indeed,
when man is down, 1st him go he can't be
of the leant service lo you, and yoa are very
silly to indulge in such old fashioned fan- -'

cies about friendship. What if he has be-- "

friended you, he eon t now, that's certain,;
snd it is your duty to Ink eara of your own
attairs. If a man gels into trouble let him
get out best wsy he can, it is none of your
business, and it don't look respectable. If
the orange is dry and you cant aqueeze no
more juice from it, throw It away. Yoa'
won't, you'll.ncver desert a friend in trouble.'.
Bahl what nonsense. There I no use in
my trying to mske snything out of you, I.
see that, snd I expect nothing else, thsn we
shall lose caste yet from your old fashioned
fancies about friend's duty. Take toy ad-

vice, Mr.., Trimmings, and wbsn a man is.
down, no matter if he has been the making
of yon. give him a kick along with the rest,'
and then folka will think, there, that 4a the.
man to prosper, he never let private feeling
interfere with hia business antic.' Tsk.
care of yourself is th only wsy lo get along
in thi world, Mr, T and to be perfertly re.
spectable, ' ' "' ' -

r-- - ,
A Marriaob in thi Car. In the cars,

between Bangor and Portland, an incident .
occurred on Saturday morning a little oat of
the usual enars. Soon after the train left
Bangor, the conductor, Mr. Pittmsn, who
had provided himself with a clergyman,
atood up in one of the ears, snd, in the pres-
ence of the passengers, and while the train
waa at its usual spued, was dnly married to a
lady by the name of Fuller. Our Lantern
friends are, evidently, a "fast" people. .

t9On of th female lunatics in th New
York Asylum has th delusion thst h baa.
been the wife of ench successive President.
She is now Mrs. Pierce, snd her nuptial with
Sir. Buchanan are anticipated by ber about
the time of hie inauguration. Syracnts
Courier.

Smothered to Death. In Nashua, N.
II., on th night of th 8th, three men named
Saunders, Sullivan and Undine, were placed
in the lock-n- for drunkenness. After btW
ing confined for a while they set fire to th
place, and the whole three were suiotbsred
to death. Th building wa not much dam.'
gl. .', ' ""

The Act or Drtno is Seldom PaikVo-i-
Sir Henry Ha ford, th eminent London
physician, says: "Of tbe great number to
whom it has been my painful professional!
duly to have sdmiiiislered in the but days of
lltei'r lives, I have sometimes felt surprised
that to few have appeared reluctant to go ta
'the undiscovered country from ' who
bourne no traveller return? " J

A Little Mohsteb. Th Indian But
Rink, with th privilege of establishing twen-

ty branches, and a capital of 6,000.000,
went into operation on tb lit of January..,

t

' Aa Item. A rather magnificently proper,
tioned illustration of the credit aystem can
be found in tbe condition of the Richmond
Enquirer when, after fifty years of its pub--'
Mention, its proprietor removed to Wsshingw
Ion, his books showed Over $300,000 daa
from living "pstroias." Tba amount ol tola,
loss was not given, but was estimated at.
$300,000, or more. .

l--tf Tbe area of Nicarauga ia about 60,,
00U aquare miles. The Slate is 860 miles In
length, by about 160 in breadth, including1
both lakes, but not any portion of the Mos
quito Territory. Th leval of Lake Nicara
gua above the racine ucesn, is no icei.ana
that er uko Managua anov in racine ia
166 feet. The popuuuioa or to eoaatrf as
estimated at 368,000. ,i,rK-o- t

' 19" At a "revivsl" meeting, one old lady"
prayed fervently for the "young lambe af th
flock." A lad in black, not to be outdone by
Sister Walton, responded, snd blsodly asked
who wss to pray for the "old wss.1 Thia
set the congregation In a roar. 'I ..:.

A Wabribo. The Pittsburg Gazette saya'
a lady wsa blewn away ia that elty aome day
ago, and when found had received drveaa aa
vera wounds and braise . Would it not bet
well for lad-- who iadulge to azeesa In tha
prevailing fssbioo, to earry author that they
may provide agaiuat galea and aimilar diss- --

ten!
, PaoriTAai.lv Tha Lawrence (MasssQha
setU) Courier state that tha Psoitis Mills of
that city have just msde up their y

accounts, which show a elsar aett profit f a --

trifle aver $190,000 beyond laterest aad ash-pa-

s. Tnia U eqaal ta six paraaab A aba,

tatir capital for i month. ... , .,y;;.1inTo-- ,

i New Yoaa. Jsa. 46 The ataamat Earn
ha srrivsd with Hsve dait ef the ULbait.
Th whol of Switaerlaad waa organised
for defence, aad aa appeal haa been made to
toawotaeato forniah sbulaosea. ..Nsssv.
Uon bad aubmillad to Ih Diet a profosjUe
for a amicabl. Ul..,t ( f u


